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Dl:C ISION : The Periodic Re"i<:\-~ llott r-d ( PRB) dc1ermi11e-;: 

_ ):_ By consensus. ·ontinucd law of war detention of the detainee remflins necessary to protect against a continuing 
signiticam threat lo the security ot the United Smte . 

By con. en:L1s. continued la·w of war detention b; no longer 11ecessary to protect against a continuing significant 
threat to 1 he security of rhe Lnired S1ates_ 

FACTORS WHlCH COJ\TRIBF TF..ll 'TO TRF:". CONSF.NSl S DfTF.RMTNATION latrr.1r:h mklit ional .~lrf~et5 if' 
net: dedJ 

- T 1e detainee"s past in\:olvement in terro rist activities to include receiving combat tr.iining, staying in Al Qaeda 

gu< sthouscs. fiighting in the Tom Born mountains probably against Coalition forec and selection to be 11 bodyguard for 

Us.;nna bin LmJin. 

· T 1e detainee' s responses were not completely candid and seemed to be tailored to admitting to certain extremist 

act vity in the past but not fulh address ing his assoc iations with Al Oaeda eind Usama bin Lad in. 

- L nre:olved concern_ rhat the detainee is modi1y ing his behavior and statement. in an attempt to obtain traJJsrer 

eh;:tbthty rather tJian dlle to a genuine change in mindset. 

· L ick of dccai I regardi ng credible plans to support himself upon transfer or support available to him from his fomily . 

Th.~ Board ncoumgcs t he detainee to continue to be compliant and take advantage of educational opportunities while in 

detention and to be more fo11hcom i11g in the future as part o f the PRB proc :ss .. 
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